
Homeopathy in the USA - 2015 
On 03-26-15 we learned that the Federal Drug Administration – FDA – is beginning to (a) take 

homeopathy seriously and (b) taking steps to regulate it more closely. On March 19th a document was 

published raising questions about the safety of over-the-counter homeopathic remedies for asthma.  

For the last 25 years, the FDA has had a relatively benign policy toward homeopathy, basically “hands-

off” with the understanding that those remedies already in common use would be grandfathered in to 

common use, both medically and over-the-counter. No mention was made of the newer combination 

remedies.  

On March 26th, 2015 it became clear that the FDA is moving rapidly in the direction of regulation of 

homeopathic remedies as drugs.  

Here is a link to the initial document: 

http://www.fda.gov/Safety/MedWatch/SafetyInformation/SafetyAlertsforHumanMedicalProducts/ucm

439014.htm  

Here is a link to my facebook post about the document. https://www.facebook.com/pages/Arizona-

Center-for-Advanced-Medicine/228627055540  

The gist of my take on the document follows:  

The FDA has published two documents recently, which clearly demonstrate how it is possible to 

“spin” a statement to take advantage of unconscious assumptions which may not be applicable 

in any given situation. 

On 03-19-15 the FDA published an advisory about homeopathic asthma OTC medications, 

recommending that patients be wary, and that health care practitioners be sure to report any 

adverse effects to the FDA. 

 Healthcare professionals and patients are encouraged to report adverse events or side 

effects related to the use of these products to the FDA's MedWatch Safety Information and 

Adverse Event Reporting Program.” 

 FDA is warning consumers not to rely on asthma products labeled as homeopathic that are 

sold over-the-counter (OTC). These products have not been evaluated by the FDA for safety 

and effectiveness. 

[True statement, these products have not gone through the NDI application process at a cost of 

approximately 3 million dollars per ingredient. Many of them contain 15 or 20 ingredients at a 

dilution that is less concentrated than one part per trillion. Most of them have been in use for 

many years, and have been allowed by the FDA without any issue of safety.] 

http://www.fda.gov/Safety/MedWatch/SafetyInformation/SafetyAlertsforHumanMedicalProducts/ucm439014.htm
http://www.fda.gov/Safety/MedWatch/SafetyInformation/SafetyAlertsforHumanMedicalProducts/ucm439014.htm
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Arizona-Center-for-Advanced-Medicine/228627055540
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Arizona-Center-for-Advanced-Medicine/228627055540


The FDA has also now scheduled public hearings on the safely and efficacy of homeopathic 

medications, on extraordinarily short notice: Here is the link -

https://www.federalregister.gov/…/homeopathic-products-eval… The actual document was not 

published until 03-27-15, and the date of the hearings is April 20 and 21, 2015, from 9 a.m. to 4 

p.m. That is three weeks from the time of publication of the notice. 

 Here, I think, is the real issue – with regards to FDA regulation of homeopathic “drugs”. We 

always need to look at who benefits – cui bono.  “The CPG noted that, at the time of original 

publication in 1988, the homeopathic drug market was a multimillion dollar industry in the 

United States. In 2007, the National Health Interview Survey, conducted by the Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention’s National Center for Health Statistics, estimated that adults 

spent about $2.9 billion on the purchase of homeopathic medicine.” 

 "Today the homeopathic drug market has grown to become a multimillion dollar industry in the 

United States, with a significant increase shown in the importation and domestic marketing of 

homeopathic drug products." 

http://www.fda.gov/…/CompliancePolicyGuidance…/ucm074360.htm - Downloaded 03-26-15. No 

date on the document. 

 “Negative health effects from drug products labeled as homeopathic have been reported 

through the FDA’s Adverse Event Reporting System and the National Poison Data System 

(NPDS), which is maintained by the American Association of Poison Control Centers and 

tracks human poison exposure cases.” 

 “The 2012 American Association of Poison Control Center Annual Report indicated that 

there were 10,311 reported poison exposure cases related to “Homeopathic Agents,” with 

8,788 of those reported cases attributed to children 5 years of age and younger (Ref. 3). Of 

the 10,311 reported cases, 697 required treatment in a health care facility (Id.).” 

 Data in the NPDS pertaining to homeopathic drug products is tracked under the category 

“Homeopathic Agents.”  

[In fact, Homeopathics are placed in a category called “Dietary supplement, herbal, and 

homeopathic”. They are not tracked in their own category. Analysis of the 8,788 reported cases 

of pediatric adverse events related to herbal remedies and supplements, not to homeopathics. 

And one of the adult adverse events was related to a suspicion of yohimbine which turned out 

not to be present in the patient’s body before his death, by blood analysis. This would NEVER be 

accepted in a court of law, nor should it be accepted in the scientific world, if we think that the 

scientific world is honest. None of the published events specified any homeopathic remedy.   

So… is this just a blip on the radar? Or are we really planning to eliminate homeopathic remedies?  
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Why suddenly try to fix a system that has worked very well for the past hundred years? The system is 

NOT broken, homeopathic remedies have NEVER resulted in death because of the remedy (unlike 

pharmaceutical drugs) and millions of people use them to good effect.  

Homeopathic remedies are not appropriate for every circumstance. Neither are pharmaceutical drugs. 

Neither is surgery, or radiation, or acupuncture, or chelation therapy, or Ayurvedic medicine. Each has 

its place in the armamentarium of the practitioners of healing arts.  

Homeopathic remedies are NOT pharmaceutical drugs, and should not be treated like drugs.  

Should they be subject to rules and standards of Good Manufacturing Practices? Of course. They need to 

contain what they say they contain, without any unlisted additives, and be manufactured in a clean 

facility.  

Proof of efficacy? In the field of homeopathy, the remedies are used for multiple symptoms, depending 

on the individual patient. Someone with headache might be prescribed any one of 40 or 50 remedies, 

depending on the constellation of symptoms with which they present. It’s a very different way of 

prescribing, using remedies which are so dilute that they may contain at the most one part per trillion of 

substance. The rest of the remedy is simply an energetic signature in water. Some call it “expensive 

water”. Those who have been helped by it may call it a miracle.  

If this “expensive water” is able to create an effect in the brain which leads to improvement in the 

health of the organism, and if this “expensive water” is NOT a drug, why then are we trying to regulate it 

like a drug? It’s like trying to apply the rules for manufacture of an automobile to the growth of a field of 

tomatoes. Somehow there is a logical step missing.  

We urge you to be aware of this controversy, to make public comment on the FDA website, or to show 

up in Washington.  

From the FDA website:  

FDA White Oak Campus  

10903 New Hampshire Avenue 

Bldg. 31, Room 1503A (Great Room) 

Silver Spring, Maryland 20993 

Registration is free and available on a first-come, first-served basis. If you wish to attend or make an 

oral presentation, please reference section III of the Federal Register Notice(Attendance and/or 

Participation in the Public Hearing) for information on how to register and the deadline for 

registration. 

If you cannot attend in person, information about how you can access a live Webcast will be located 

at Homeopathic Product Regulation 

There is NO information on how to submit comments electronically, although they say “Written or 

electronic comments will be accepted until June 22, 2015.” 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2015-07018.pdf
https://collaboration.fda.gov/hprapril2015/

